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Smokers" 'for Duke's Mixture
0. Good tobacco and a good red That's enrely a lucky .

combination for the angler rand here's the way ,yoo can -

AiiS'Receive Goos By

Mail lii'MKMhave them both

Our drug store is much nearer to you since : ; ,... z.,
the establishment of, a Parcels-Post- . ' Itia no ;Jn Pt WflfTTk s Yotir longer necessary for youto call in, personlto 0 ;

i do your shopping. When v ii: is not ' convenient --i
: for you to come to town just phon3 or mail -
your trder and goods will be delivered at
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your door next morning.Order
s . All smokers should know. Duke's Mixture madev by

Liggett $ Myers at Durham, N C " .

- ; Pay what you will, you cannot get better granulated
tobacco for 5c than lb e big ounce, and Ci Half sack of
Duke's Mixture. And with each of these big sacks you
get a book of cigarette papers FREE- -

v Get a Good Fishing Reel Free'
by ; saving the Coupon now packed in lAggett S Myers Duke's
Mixture . Or, if you dont want a reel get any one of the hundreds
of other articles In the list you will find-somethin- g for every
member of the family Pipes, cigarette cases, catcher's gloves.

We prepay postage onfall small parcels.

If goods are not satisfactory they are subject
to exchange, or if you prefer we will refund

if the money. H

cameras, watches, toilet articles, etc.
These handsome, presents cost you

nothing not one cent. -- They 'simply
express our appreciation of your

. patronage. : . r

Remember you still get the same
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THEO. BUCHANAN. Prop

big one and a half ounce sack for 5c
enough to' roll many cigarettes.
-- During November and Decern

ber only we will send oar new
illustrated catalogue of.presents
FREE, Simply send us your
name and address.

N C.SYLVfl,

Coupons from Duke's Mixture may be
assorted with tazs from HORSE
SHOE, J.TTINSLEVS NATURAL
LEAF, GRANGER TWIST, coupon
frwFOUR ROSES (!Oc-i- n doubU
couppnh PICK PLUG CUT, PIED-
MONT CIGARETTES, CUX CI-
GARETTES, and other tazs or
coupons issued by us. .

Premium Dept.
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ENE) N MKENYOM' BILL.
3 Tv7i wWashington, Jan. 11. After two

days' debate on whether the Senate
had the right to rescind a unani
mous consent agreement, that body
late today fixed February 10, as
the date for a final vote on the
Sheppard Kenyon Bill prohibitir g

Wc Hake I! Eaqr For Yon, And This Is - 4 'ZU
Sign the blank, and send it in today. You get the RURALIST 3year started im-mediat- ely.

On April 1st, 1913, you pay us $1.00 for the three year; ; When; we bill
yoii, you may haVe, choice of & splendid array of premiums jiist like you paid cash.

8nipments of liquor into states wheie
prohil ltonl aws are in effect

An agreement fo; a vote January
20 asked for by Seaator Sande rs of
Tennessee, .was m de "yesterday
but immediately objected to by

- Send 1 Now, Lest Yon ForgetSenator SmooL The fight to res
cind the action ended today when
a motion to reconsider the unani
mous consent "agreement earned is

SQUTHERN RURALIST, 20 S. Forsyth St., Atlanta,:Ga r V ; .y, :::

, You are authorized to enter my subscription, to the SOUTHERN RURAL-IS- T
for 3 years, You are to start my paper, at orice -- On Ap

$1.00 for the three-ye- ar period. --This order is given with the understanding that --I am-- at

liberty to stop the RURALIST at any time bypaymg:tiiesubscnpti6u thatdate?

m SOLACE AT OUR. EXPENSE
:

' "' MoLey Jback tor any cage of

;' .Eheninatism, Neuralgia or Headache

; ; that Solace Fails to Remove

SOL AOi. KKMEDY is a recent raedi'
. Oil discovery of three German 8cientists

X.V that dissolves Uric Acid Crystals and Pur.
Jfie8 Ihe Blood. It is easy to take, and will
jjot affect the weakest stomach.'

s It is guaranteed under the Pure Food
jjid Drug Jjaw to be absolut . ly free from

: " ppiaitd or harmtul drugs of any discrip--

tlon - 'y. ; ,
' '

. yy .
:,vfL - gOLAl E is a pure specific in ; every

wayf and has been pi oven, beyond ques
$ion tb be the surest and quickest reuie-- .
dy for Unc Acid Troubles known to me.

l-- ij dical science, no matter how long stand-- r
ing. , It reaches ancl removes the root of
the trouble ( TJric Acid ) and purifies the'blood. . ' , .

'
':

'

- :ThE SOLACE CO. of Battle Creek
pre Bole U .S Agents and have thousands

'-
- :'pf. yoluutary tes.iiiioiiial letters -which
; have been receivedjtrom giatefui people
V fiOLACii iiaj restered to health, Testi-- i

moniai ietiers. ' literature and ; FBE
: - OX sent upon request. : . - v . :

; Lee iUoiris, irresident of thQ; First
. Rational barrK.xt Chico, : Texas,' ' Wrote
- the solaoe Compauy'bs foi.ovs v

" r.waut uu to tend a box of solace to
;

" my father in Aienip, is, Tenn., for which
I enclose $1.. -- This remedy; has .been

i;;'f;liSeu-bj(aoiuts'.liiends.Of- mine here and i
rniustay its aciion was wondertul. " "

ir-l'CSife- ) R- - L. MoirisV" --
'

. Pu..up iusu anu $.1C0 boits," '

It,s ffiibiy fine to be well and
.

' yon Can scoa te so by taking Solace
LNb ipeciai ireatinent schemes or fets.'

, J list j-- b 1 ace; Ai.piis t does ' ihe vvorta.'

frite today ior free box etc. ;

'Solacw Hwineay Co. Battle Cieek. Aii'ch

forty to seventeen. Seaato'r Smoot
entered objection to a final vote Jan
vary 20 and Senator GaUmger im-
mediately asked for a vote Eeb-rua- ry

10, to which no objection was
made. , '

? Narrie-- 5t. or R; F. D.
Engineer Poindexter was struck

Date. Post Officein the head with a rock thrown. into.:
his train near Sylva Sunday nighu'
:? Jas. H. Moody . was in the city
yesterday. -

''"

S. E. Varner-wa- s up ironi Whit-tie- r
yesterday. i: ' ? - : v"T '-
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'cl Sylva peoplejwho have stomach
ana bowel trouble should guard0 - a--

iW m M Inii ffi"'
ill W mKiOffiliMgamst appendicitis by taking simple t . 1

DUQxUiioia bark,yctmeetc. as i

compoimaediniiici--i-Ka- ; tlie Ger-r- ." - ; - N t
man remedy which teeam famous :V
by curing apjrcniisAVf'If youfchildren are-suhjectt- o at

Vtacksoi.crobpi Avatchlorvthe tirst
eymptom, hoiuseness. :' Give Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedy as soon as
the child becomes hoarse '; and the

. attack may te".warded .off. ; lor
i:ale by All, Dealers, JK Advt

the stomach and couatipation IN-
STANTLY; because this simple mixs
ture antisepticizes the digestive or-gans.-and

draws off the. impuritire- -'
--:.rAi';;fiSylya Pharmacy. ;
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